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DearMs. Harmon: 

efforts high-quality thatimprove 
the transparency/ and credibiiity repofting.However,we 
We support the Commission's to develop standards 

usefulness of financial 

havethefollowing regarding Rule:
thoughts/concems the Proposed 

Weunderstand 	 noted in the Roadmap thatif the milestones were to be achieved, 
wouldbe required beginningthen U.S. issuers to useIFRS in 2014. As outlined in 

thisletter,we believe requirement ina high risk that such mandatory will result 
usersoffinancial willbeconfused in the information andthuslack confidence 
information;auditorswill struggle to accept conflicting that companies policies 
within the same inCustrymayadopUandfinally/andmostimportantly, 
companieswill incur significant costs therulesIn irnplementing with little or no 
tangiblebenefitat a time when the econornyis very weak. 

1. 	 Lack of Interest in IFRS and Confusion by Stakeholders 
Theprimaryusers statements shareholders,of financial areinvestors, 
creditors,analystsand other effectedentities,In our opinion, convefting 
to IFRS isa solutionwithoutan underlying In fa@ we have neverproblem. 
heardaninvestorinourcompany,any stock analyst coveringA&P,or any 
lenderwithwhichwedo business in the United Statesor abroad suggest 
to us that they wouldpreferwe report ourresuJtsin IFRS. Further, we 
believethat stakeholders forthe first several may be confused years 
followingadoption mayadoptdiffering that are when competitors policies 
acceptable IFRS and their auditorsstruggletounder or as U.S. companies 
reachconsensus thenewreqLlirements.on interpreting 

COffllh$rocerHenbetter WofkihQroeerxrn 
TOGETHER wiflhih$rocernen 



2. 	 ConcernaboutIFRS Interpretation byAuditors and the 
Legal/TaxSystem 
Weareconcerned natureof IFRSand the abouttheprinciples-based 
alternatives therein, conflictbetweenthe rules-present and the inherent 
basedmindset especially theasit pertainsintheU.S., to the auditors, 
taxing authorities systemandthejudicial ingeneral.Weareconcernedthat 
a move to IFRSmayresultinthe accounting firmsissuingtheirown 
interpretative as each of them interpretsguidance theprinciples-based 
standardsintheirownmanner.This could lead to differentoutcomesfor 
the same transactiondependingupontheguidancemandatedby the 
accountingfirm that performsthe audit, or even thepersuasivenessof the 
individual Webelievethat over time, the U.S.'litigious company. society 
andthe current rule-based culturewillcreateanadditionalaccounting set 
of"U,S."rulesto supplement whichthe IFRS principles; willleadus back 
to our existing state. 

3. 	 CostsRelatedto IFRS Implementation and Our Priorities in the 
CurrentBusiness/EconomicEnvironment 
As is the case with the majorityof the companies in the U.S. and 
abroad,by any measure,2008wasa verytoughyear,and 2009 looks to 
be as difficult orevenworse, The turbulent economyhas had a serious 
effecton our business, aswellas many others/ andhas forced usto 
make hard decisions jobs.that affected 

Our top prioritiesover the next few yearsincludeworking closely with 
our stakeholders strong and to contain on all to keepour brands costs 
possiblefronts,We believe businessthat in the current and economic 
environment,anymoniesspenton IFRS implementation wouldbe an 
unnecessary with little or no return. We would preferuseof resources 

to utilize thesefundsinourcore operations 
to further the goalsof our 
stakeholders. 

We do not believe that any U.S. issuer shouldbe forced to change its current basis 
of accounting. Rather, that the Financial StandardsBoardwebelieve Accounting 
("FASB')and the International Standards ("1ASB")Accounting Board should 
continuetheir current the U.S. accountingwork on converging and International 
standards.Webelievethatoncethe two sets of standardsaresufficiently 
converged, one set ofstandards another.therewillbeno need to choose over 
This will reduce the financial on U,S. companies the large burden by(1)eliminating 
up-frontexpenditures to implement (2)eliminatingthatwouldberequired IFRS, the 
need for maintaining sets of records a three-yeartransitionperiodduplicate during 
and(3)eliminating of audits under both sets of theneedforthreeyears conducted 
standards.Rather,asnewrulesare adopted and/orchangedoverthenext 



severalyears/companieswill be able to absorb the changes overtime, 
developingthe in-house expeftiseneededto assuretechnicalcomplianceand 
educating onthe implications Thiswillfufthertheir stakeholders of any changes. 
servethosecompanies'investors incrementaland auditors byproviding universal 
changesthat can be understood by all. 

thatcompanies havethe option to adopt IFRS 
theirparticularsituation this approach, 
However,wedobelieve should if 

warranbit. By adopting the Commission 
wouldhavethe ability to reactto such filings withouttheneedto develop 1000/o 
knowledgein IFRS amongits staff, but insteaddevelopthe expedise as demand 
warrantedit. This would also givethe Commission thethe ability to observe 
marketand other user'sreactionto IFRS. 

Thankyouforthe opportunity comments Rule.Weto provide on the Proposed 
wouldbepleasedto discuss ourviewswithyouatyourconvenience. 
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